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Getting Started with Nervepoint Access Manager 

This document provides some useful tips on using and integrating Nervepoint Access Manager seamlessly in 

to your business. By providing advice on best practices this document is focused on making sure you avoid 

some of the common pitfalls especially when starting your new deployment. 

This document is valid for version 1.2 RG5. 

Appliance Set-up 
VM Console credentials: To configure the operating system you will be prompted to set a password for the 

system's root user, there are no default credentials for the system. These credentials will be able to 

access the command line (press ALT & F2 ) and can also be used to access the Webmin interface on port 

10000, we recommend that this port is never made externally available. 

Static IP: By default Nervepoint will use DHCP to automatically detect the network that the server is present 

in and will acquire an available IP address from the DNS server automatically, for best results you will likely 

wish to give Nervepoint a Static IP address. To do this: 

• Select the Network option and allow the Nervepoint service to stop 

• You may then change the hostname of the server if you wish, following this you can disable DHCP 

by pressing the spacebar and then confirming 

• In the manual configuration you'll need to provide the IP address for the server, the netmask, an 

optional broadcast address, the gateway, domain, and DNS to complete the configuration. 

Directory Configuration 
Phased Approach: We recommend that you use a slow and phased approach to bringing Access Manager 

service online and ensure that all settings are being applied correctly with appropriate configuration. OU/DN 

Setup: First Access Manager can restrict access based on DN filters, you can use the Include and Exclude 

DN Filters to control which users will be permitted access. The Groups Filters can also be used to control 

access based on the groups that users belong to. 

Directory Configuration Tests: Before proceeding you should ensure that the directory configuration you've 

provided is working correctly. The first test should be ensure your users are importing correctly, go to the 

Identities page and navigate the list of identities to ensure that the correct users are being imported. If you 

see anything missing or accounts that should be present you may have to alter your directory configuration. 

More Info:  https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532245  

Functionality Tests: Select a user that you will be able to use test the Access Manager functionality, a user 

that you can lock and change the password, this test will ensure that your Service Account has the correct 

permissions to carry out the Access Manager functions. 

Using the default configuration log in to My Account with a user from the directory and set two answers for 

authentication. 

Next select the Reset Password option and enter the authentication details, when prompted enter a new 

user password and confirm. After the action completes attempt to login to My Account using the new 

password. Now lock the user in the source database, the easiest way to do this would be to lock with 

incorrect login attempts, once the account is locked select the Unlock Account option and authenticate as 

before. The account unlock process will begin and once completed the user should be able to login to the 

directory with the valid password. 

More Info:  https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532294/Unlocking-a-Locked-Account 

https://helpdesk.nervepoint.com/hc/en-gb/articles/200879309
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532245
https://helpdesk.nervepoint.com/hc/en-gb/articles/200879409
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532294/Unlocking-a-Locked-Account
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Removing Unwanted Actions: Access Manager provides a number of options and actions that users can 

perform, however we understand that you may not want all of these options to be available. From the 

Authentication page you can set which of the actions will be displayed on the home page, the checkboxes to 

the left of each action determine if that action will be available and only the options that are checked will be 

displayed. Specifically you may wish to remove the Create Account and Administrator Login options. 

Set-up Authentication 
As part of the Authentication step you will want to have an idea of what authentication steps your end users 

will need to answer before getting verified in to each self service action – remember these can be configured 

differently. 

Profile Check: We recommend that you add the Profile Check Module to both the Password Reset and 

Account Unlock authentication processes initially as below. 

 

This will prevent users from having to answer any challenges in the event they have not completed all their 

required authentication details. Once your users are familiar with using Access Manager this can be removed 

More Info: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532238 

Authentication: You'll want to make sure that the authentication modules that you wish to use are added 

and configured to your liking. By default both Password Reset and Account Unlock only use the Questions 

module only. 

Questions: If you are going to use the Questions authentication then you may want to either change or add 

some additional questions, you can set up to 19 questions that the user can set answers for. 

Questions Configuration: With the number of questions defined make sure the 'Answers Required to 

Activate Profile' is set to a number you are happy with and that 'Correct Answers Required for Authentication' 

is also a number you are happy with. 

 

Notifications 
Configure Templates: From the Templates page you will want to make sure your email templates are 

configured with the correct text – remember these will be sent to all users. 

Password Near Expiry Reminder: Selecting the 'Password Near Expiry Reminder' template opens up a 

reminder notification section. Set the number of 'Warn days before expiry ' and If you wish to start sending 

out reminders enable the 'Enable password expired and password near expiry messages ' checkbox.  

Send Reminders: Once everything is set it is time to get your users registered from the Dashboard select 

the “Send reminder email” option next to the Incomplete Profiles chart, Nervepoiont Access Manager will 

check the entire Identities list and send an email to any user that has not completed their profile to the 

minimum requirements, the email will direct user to the Nervepoint Access Manager and explain what 

they need to configure to have a valid profile. 

Desktop Integration 
If you wish to set-up desktop integration then navigate to this article to download the appropriate client: 

• 64-bit 

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/universal-creds-

provider/nam-creds-provider-windows-x64-2.0.4.exe 

 

 

https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532238
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/universal-creds-provider/nam-creds-provider-windows-x64-2.0.4.exe
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/universal-creds-provider/nam-creds-provider-windows-x64-2.0.4.exe
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• 32-bit: 
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/universal-creds-provider/nam-creds-provider-windows-x86-2.0.4.exe 

 

Correct Host Address: When installing the Desktop Application you must set the server address of Access 

Manager, this can be done using a transform file or by setting the value in the registry. 

More Info: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532275 

Allowed Networks: From Configuration > Remote Access > Remote Desktop Access remove 'localhost' and 

use '*' as the initial list of 'API Allowed Networks' this will prove whether everything is working with the 

desktop plug-in. 

 

Once everything is working you can replace this with an IP-range. 

 

Mobile Integration 
If you wish to set-up the mobile interface you should go to the Remote Access page and enable the Enable 

Mobile Site option, this activates the mobile pages that can be accessed by adding the /mobile/ path to the 

Access Manager address, e.g. https://accessmanager.com/mobile/. 

The Mobile interface also uses the API Allowed Network options to determine where the mobile site can be 

used, if you are intending for users to have access from outside your network you will need to enable the '*' 

setting. 

More Info: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532272 

Upgrades 
Announcement: Nervepoint Access Manager is a constantly evolving product with more features, bug fixes 

being released regularly. To keep up to date with these you will get a notification message in your dashboard 

stating a new version is available in addition you will be notified via our newsletter. 

Snapshots: Before applying any update for this and any service we highly recommend that you take a 

snapshot of your instance before upgrading. In the unlikely event the updated Access Manager does not 

start up or work you can always roll back to this snapshot. 

Account Linking 
Linked Accounts: Access Manager supports multiple user directory configurations, if you use multiple user 

databases in your network or company then you can create additional user directories to access these. The 

users in these different directories can be linked together and managed by a a Primary account. For 

example, if you have Active Directory and Google Apps you can create a Primary Active Directory Connector 

and a Secondary Google Apps Connector, the accounts belonging to a user can then be linked together and 

managed from the Active Directory account. 

Admin Account Linking: As the admin user it is possible to link accounts together from the Identities page, 

this is done by selecting a user and then selecting the account it should be linked with. More Info:  

https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532233 

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/universal-creds-provider/nam-creds-provider-windows-x86-2.0.4.exe
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532275
https://accessmanager.com/mobile/
https://accessmanager.com/mobile/
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532272
https://helpdesk.nervepoint.com/hc/en-gb/articles/200880089
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532233
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Self-Service Account Linking: Users can be left to link their own accounts if preferred, users can do this 

from their account in the Linked Accounts tab. Similar to the admin process users can select the accounts 

that wish to be linked with. 

More Info: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532234 

Branding 
Access Manager supports a number of appearance options that allow you to change the appearance of all 

pages to fit your companies requirements, and look and feel. 

Logos: From the Appearance page you are able to change the company logo that is displayed on the top of 

every page in Access Manager, the image imorted will be automatically scaled to a maximum of 74 pixels 

in height.  

 

Custom CSS: Access Manager also supports the use of custom CSS entries that override the default CSS 

settings, this can allow you to change fonts or font sizes, or the size or appearance of almost any object in 

Access Manager's pages. 

More Info – https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532331 

Themes: Access Manager provides a number of themes that can be selected to change the colour scheme 

in use. You can also use Themeroller to create your own themes for both the web browser and mobile 

interfaces if you would like to use a different colour scheme that is not already available. More Info - 

https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532265 

Certificates 
You should ensure that your server address is trusted when your users begin connecting otherwise their web 

browsers will complain of an insecure connection. To do this you should upload an SSL Certificate that is 

either generated from Access Manager or a certificate and key that is already trusted. 

More Info: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532278 

You can find more helpful advice and tips from the following location: 

Helpdesk: https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en 

https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532234
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532331
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532265
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en/article/532278
https://docs.logonbox.com/app/manpage/en

